
EK::ar John W9/419 

.11:.Ive no roluctance in your havinc all my Ambives 	3mrko :larahall correspondence 
rclatia 	t.] plictul-eLi of JFZ' clothine. In fact 1'd like to so an evun broader 
imuiry Lto-crzhali'o actu.al role. IlaLy vte. ho &L not “,:r.17C the intereatz of the 
omoutbre OT 	srrvtrorn - or the country• 

2islieve's  I do not have all that stuff in a in1e file 	a 	7.11...2ec nni it 
is 7rusantly lAoyond 	ca„:,a11114...tlos bare-GA.0w it. 

DY 	 W fijo;J:Ltaiø, aira I ev ti 	putting what is past 
in rj.,1-1-r.1: In 	 :.111 gart of t-at -Ast. 

12 -:.v.;.71o:.,t 4-0 ø.1z1;141ufron the Arahiven and Narzhall I'll be clad to Lve you 
a 7rivnoy waiver an it Otis o thc..7111 -JithlIala on the alloc;ation of pTutoctiag 

P=17acY#'.=-111,.. 01..5.1 haw/ aaaa,dad. at:,vantago: :yom ept tha notes th,ay nade argi pahas 
irttn=a1 	Anothor who -bon:: that ro& once did and 47„.1ve ne valuable cories• 

I hn,,( 	1Ta11el, too 1..,loh; and consiaerabZe on Castillo, bmt the sre eti.tuation 
is true in a different uny; 

I. havo no iaterest in Ather fo y o -Jork no so hxze no current files' on thmi, 
The o.d ones azc in stowolbwolie:4 there is nuch is the -1;1=Q , 	releases, Tom 
can 

 
got these r-,00ras, with a little time, from the PBI, at 100 e. page and probably more 

that I'd roca:L. F.2noe thinm arn ocatt=ed in more than 100,000 xgess 

I72:7 not hnve ren6 all of she but Ilvn -cad. many of thc- paas, Tlx.:r;:,  is 
about 1,ovelr.,-!.. 7.ause h kept in touch with thn "ITI to give them Riafortle;ie about 
Gaz:Ison,=tly wild, and they 1.-_,,pcztá it on what the papers acu-rfiera. 

r cords inolude refisces to is acortation ana quostiouings aila 1 a 
a rental:_rl-lnesL' history, -7hich :Id smset* 

Richard J01I1  dAdzI111 	hint  as I Tocall, so he rn:L 	at 	=nt. I ao 
not ',:ealcieve it has any r-Lm-alce* 

Sorry I can't luc af more help., 



V I 

Harold 'deisberg 
7'.oute 12-Old .2eceiver Road 
Frederick, :laryland 21701 

Dear Farold: 

recall from your book Post I, ortem of the trouble 
you had in having the National Archives maize special 
pl-ints of the clothing of J. K. 

I was informed along with a copy of Revision 3 of the 
Ret,'ulations Concerning Procedures for Reference Service 

on l'iarl-en C;olluission and Related items o-F Evidence' dated 13 - arch 1972. 

This request may be unusual, and I will understand 
should you decide not to turn over the documents I an 
reouesting, but I wish to seek from you all corres-oondence between you and the Archives, Burke ilarshall;  affidav't lawsuits and so fo,-th, 

I ho-oe to lean on the Archives through :.;arshnll and 
Senator .T:enedy if deem necessary to obtain additional 
nhoto's before they no longer exist . Thanks  irou. 

I am also inouirying if you have any info on the following 
two subfects: GRaD112;-  ;';CV72L: LU-S A:G=L CAa-TLLn. 

I be more than willing to pay for cost of cowing and 
ttme, 

Sincerely, 

J1)  
Ll hn R, Woods, 11 
3 Ironton Court 

Aurora, Colorado 00010 


